Recognition of sex through eye dimensions is important especially that these dimensions is fixed after puberty and not liable for reshape especially in cases of intersex, mutilation of the genitalia ,transsexual cases and mass disasters use of eye recognition as a biometric identification tool is accurate. Aim of the study: The aim of our study is to evaluate the difference in external eye dimensions: 1-Inter palpebral distance, 2-Intercanthus distance and 3-Eye width (width of palpebral fissure) between males and females in order to establish a primary a database to help in sex identification in Egyptian population.. Methods: in our study 100 subjects (49males and 51 females) ranging from 15 to 30 years old were randomly chosen from ophthalmology outpatient clinic, Beni-Suef University, Egypt. Inter palpebral distance,Intercanthus distance and eye width were taken. The result throughout the studywas revealed the gender plays a substantial role across the width of palpebral fissure parameter; data collected can be used as preliminary database for further research in the field of forensic medicine for sex identification.
INTRODUCTION
Human beings can distinguish between a male and a female face without much difficulty (Pascalis et al., 2002) .The orbit is an essential anatomical landmark of skull and orbital measurements are one of the craniofacial parameters that could be used in sex identification in terms of anthropological studies (Jain et al., 2015).
As digital image evidence becomes more readily available, facial recognition begins to play a key role in solidifying testimonies and leading to conviction of criminals. Every year the endeavored arrangements ascend in trouble and affecting occasions. Although the field of facial recognition has become widely studied in the most recent years, there is significant capacity for improvement in the efficacy of this work (Hiremath et al., 2007) .
The ability to utilize eye recognition as a biometric identification tool is provento bemore accurate and more reliable than the use of other biometrics such as fingerprints. Where fingerprints are exposed to environment and can be morphed, the eyes are guarded by a protective cover and remain predominately unchanged for decades. As a vital feature of the human face, the eye plays a crucial role in facial recognition and facial expression analysis (Desaiet al., 2013) .
There are numerous contours of eyes; like intercanthusdistance that is may have importance in sex identification (Bochan,2006) . Sex determination is considered important for identification for use as in facial reconstruction, there were studies performed on sexual dimorphism from different skeletal parts, which used differentosteometric and morphological approaches (Loth and Iscan, 2000) .
In Malaysia, the utilization of an application named Photofit was made known when it was connected on account of hijack, rape and murder of NurinJazlin in 2007. It was used, again, in the UK in the case of the kidnapping of, banker, Peter Shaw's case in 2002 (Gabriel et al., 2017 .
Our research looked into sex identification through eye dimensionsfrom Egyptian population with no exclusion criteriatheir age ranging between15 and 30 years old.
AIM OF STUDY
The aim of our study is to evaluate the difference in external eye dimensions: 1-Inter palpebral distance, 2-Intercanthus distance and 3-Eye width (width of palpebral fissure) between males and females in Egypt in order to establish a primary a database to help in sex identification.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 100 subjects, 49Male and 51 female areincluded in the study. After approval of ethical committee and written consent of participants, Sample size was determined guided by PASS 2008 platform as a service sample size calculator (Hurwitz et al .,2012). Subjects were randomlyselected from ophthalmology clinic-faculty of medicine-Beni-Suef University ranging from 15-30 years old. Subjects are of good health with the absence of any hereditary anomalous or history of eye trauma influencing the eyeand not experience any eye plastic surgery who influence the appearance of the natural eye shape.We inform subjects to remove any eye frill, for example, eyeglasses and contact lenses. Also to remove any eye make-up to confirm accuracy of our study.
Subjects had to fulfill matching criteria that would deem the characteristic trait suitable for biometric measurements. Then each individual signed a consent and release form. Consequently, subjects were to remove any eye accessory that could potentially obstruct the gathered evidence. Each tested subject was then asked to sit upright on a chair. A scale measurement ruler was held by the subject's dominant hand beside his/her own eyes to be used as a calibrator. Subjects were then asked to be relax, ensuring no facial expression also (Gabriel et al .,2017) .
The objective was to study the external dimension of the eyes for the males and females as possible tool for Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
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1-Inter palpebral distance: which is the distance between the midpoint of upper eyelids.
2-Intercanthus distance: which is the distance between the medial canthi of the palpebral fissures bilaterally.
3-Eye width (width of palpebral fissure): which is the distance between the elliptic space between the medial and lateral canthi of the two open lids.
Inter palpebral distance between the eyes, the intercanthus distance, and the eye width of both eyes(width of palpebral fissure),were measured using a scale measurement ruler as an assessment. The measurementsare in inches to two decimal places.
Each measurement was repeated twice and an average of all the readings was recorded. In order to prevent and inter-value error or bias, a single observer was responsible for collecting all measurements. Similar instruments and protocols were applied to amplify accuracy of readings, improving quality of the input sample. The measurements were illustrated in figure (1).
All measurements reading arerecorded in the form of numerical data and displayed in a table. The variety of eye shapesresults were categorized by percentage and applied in the form of a graph, then are computed as numerical data and transported into SPSS 12 (Armitage et al., 2008) for statistical data analysis. Normal distribution of the data was reviewed before parametric tests were done. Chi square test of independence (p<0.05) alsoIndependent t-test applied for inter eye distance measurements among sexes.
Figure 1:
Inter palpebral distance (1), Intercanthus distance (2) and Eye width (width of palpebral fissure) (3).
RESULTS
A total of 100 subjects (49males and 51 females) their age ranging from 15 to 30 years old were randomly chosen from the population of faculty of medicine, Beni-Suef University, with no racial or geographical exclusion criteria in the study all participants were exposed after written consent to accurate ocular measurementinclude : 1-Inter palpebral distance, 2-Intercanthus distance and 3-Eye width(width of palpebral fissure) of each subject were measured .
The mean of the width of palpebral fissure was 31.37 with standard deviation 2.8, the mean of the interpalpebraldistance was 62.58 with standard deviation 2.76 and the mean of the intercanthus distance was 32.57 with standard deviation 2.48. Base-line characteristics of all participants was taken as shown in table (1),Across sex, this study showed that there was a profound difference between males and females regarding the mean width Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
Vol 19 (4), Dec 2019 of palpebral fissure (P-value=0.017) as shown in table (2). There was no statistical significant linear correlation between age and the other estimated measures as width of palpebral fissure, interpalpebral distance and intercanthus distance as shown in table (3).There was a statistical significant linear positive moderate correlation between width of palpebral fissure and interpalpebral distance and intercanthus distance as shown in table (3). Inverting the odds ratio for width of palpebral fissure increase in fissure width will increase the probability of being female as shown in table (4).So our study featured the types of inter eye distance across sexes and age range (15 to 30 y old). It is recognizable that no difference in inter palpebral distance and intercanthus distance between male and female, although there is differences in the measurement of inter eye distance within the same type. Because of presence a statistical significant difference between males and females regarding the mean width of palpebral fissure, binary logistic regression was run to predict sex from width of fissurethat female is the reference category. There was a statistical significant difference between males and females regarding the mean width of fissure (P-value=0.017) There was no statistical significant linear correlation between age and the other estimated measures as width of fissure, interpalpebral distance and inter canthus distance. There was a statistical significant linear positive moderate correlation between width of fissure and interpalpebraldistance and inter canthus distance. Because of presence a statistical significant difference between males and females regarding the mean width of fissure, binary logistic regression was run to predict sex from width of fissure. Female is the referencecategory:Btest:the probability of two events happening at the same time.P value:is the probability to the right of respective statistic. Wald test: is one of independent variable used as a way to find out if explanatory variables in a model are significant.OR test:is a probability factor observed frequency count.
Inverting the odds ratio for width of fissure increase in fissure width will increase the probability of being female.
DISCUSSION
Sex determination is very important for identification in forensic medicine ,medico legal cases and forensic anthropologists. Sex determination is reliable in cases where an intact body is available. The same is difficult when only part of the body is found. It is often difficult for forensic anthropologists when only facial photographs or head or facial remains are brought for examinations because the standards available and the accessibility in this direction are very less. Hence facial measurements are useful in the absence of other evidence for sex estimation (Twisha et al.,  2016) .
In our study we assess 3 external eye shape dimensions for sex identification in Egyptian population inter palpebral distance, inter canthus distance and eye width (width of palpebral fissure) in our study result show that inter palpebral distance, inter canthus distance is not important for sex identification but eye width (width of palpebral fissure) is very important for sex identification in Egyptian population. Our study is againstAdamu et al., (2016)study which was done in Hausa population of Kano StateNigeria result which showAll the facial linear dimensions showed significant sexual dimorphism except interocular distance, upper facial width, philtrum length, lower vermilion width, left and right orbital width for facial angles, only nasion and aperture modified angle did not show significant sex differences.
As regard sex this study showed that there was a statistically significant difference between males and females regarding the mean width of palpebral fissure (P-value=0.017). While in another study there was no significant conclusion for types of inter eye distance amongboth sexes (Kumah et al., 2016).
There are around 3 billion nucleotides in a human body and each individual differs by an average of 2 to 3 million base pairs. Such huge contrasts in the hereditary pool definitely cause some type of varieties among people (Glaser et al.,  1992) .88%-90% of hereditary varieties between every person and 10%-12% of varieties among various populationsdistinguished. This explain that the differences in inter eye distance measurement among genders were valid and justified (Murray et al.,  2017) .
Our study is going with Senthil, (2019) study which was done in India show that interpupillary distance were higher in males than in females and thus sexual dimorphism exists. Fissure height and biocular width were more in Indian males when compared to Indian females. Also our study is going with Vasanthakumaret al.,(2013) study which show that palpebral fissure width: In male had longer palpebral fissure than the female subjects and they showed statistically significant sexual differences (males: 31.08 mm; females: 29.9 mm). By comparison also withSenthil, (2019) study which was done in Malaysia and India also Fissure height and interocular width were more in Malaysian female when compared to other groups. Indian males and females differed significantly in upper and lower eye lids height from Malaysian males and females. All eye morphometric parameters except interpupillary distance were increased in Malaysians when compared to Indians which means that there is racial variability also so our study in Egyptian population is important to evaluate role of eye shape external dimension database.
AlsoGabriel et al., (2017)studywhich was done in ChinaAnalysis indicated that there was significant difference across the types of inter eye distance and inters eye distance measurement between the Chinese and Malays. This finding is in line with that suggested the chromosome 11 to be responsible for determining the final outcome of inter eye distance.So our study is important to determine sex identification in Egyptian nation by determination of external eye dimension as we can not depend on other study in other Egypt J. Forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
Vol 19 (4), Dec 2019 population as there is racial difference proven as by this study.
Conclusion
Based on the findings after thorough study,the measurements of Eye width (width of palpebral fissure)could potentially be a useful tool in recognition of sex by eye dimension is important especially that these dimensions is fixed after puberty and not liable for reshape especially in cases of intersex, mutilation of the genitalia,transsexual cases and mass disasters, as forensic evidence in sex identification as by our study.
